12-DAY BEST OF TANZANIA PREMIER DRIVE/FLY SAFARI
Private Safari to Tarangire/Ngorongoro/Central Serengeti
Flying Safari to the Northern Serengeti
Program highlights:
 Explore Tarangire National Park, Ngorongoro Crater and the Central Serengeti with your private
guide and vehicle for this portion of the safari.
 Continue on a flying safari to the northern Serengeti staying in a premier tented camp that are
ideally located to view the "Great Migration" from July-October.
 In the Northern Serengeti you will have shared game drives with resident camp guides in OPEN
vehicles.
 Enjoy special savings with the Lemala Portfolio of Camps “Long Stay” discounts.

12-Day Best of Tanzania Premier Drive/Fly Safari
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Day

Destination

Accommodation

01

Fly USA – Europe

Travel

02

Fly Europe – Kilimanjaro

Kahawa Cottages

03

Drive to Tarangire with your
Private guide / vehicle

Lemala Mpingo Ridge

Afternoon game drive
04

Full day game viewing

Lemala Mpingo Ridge

Tarangire
05

Drive to Ngorongoro

Lemala Ngorongoro Crater Camp

Afternoon at leisure
06

Full Day Game Drive in Crater

Lemala Ngorongoro Crater Camp

07

Drive to Central Serengeti

Lemala Nanyukie

Afternoon game drive
08

Central Serengeti

Lemala Nanyukie

09

Fly to Northern Serengeti

Lemala Kuria Hills - Shared game drives

10

Northern Serengeti

Lemala Kuria Hills - Shared game drives

11

Fly Serengeti – Arusha

Dayroom: Kahawa Cottages

Fly Kilimanjaro - Europe
12

Fly Europe – USA

Private Naturalist Guides in Tanzania - Our carefully selected group of naturalist guides bring an
excellent knowledge of the areas you will visit and have built up an excellent camaraderie with our clients
over the years. As you spend several days with the same guide, you maximize seeing and doing
“everything” and come away at the end of a trip with “a friend for life”. The naturalist guides that may
lead your trip include Samwel Girwawe, Servuli Patrick Harri or Wilson Urio.

2021 LAND ARRANGEMENTS:
Jan 6-Feb / Jun

Mar / Nov-Dec 19

Jul-Oct

$9,550.00
$8,695.00

$8,695.00
$7,850.00

$11,975.00
$11,095.00

Per Person Sharing

2 People
4 People

* Pricing is quoted per person sharing a room

* Rates reflect Lemala Long-Stay discounts
* 2021 Departures: Daily
* 5-6 Travelers: Please Request

INTERNATIONAL AIRFARE: (subject to change until ticketed)
Please note the following sample airfares. Lower promotional airfares are offered throughout the year so
please take a moment to contact our “in house” air department for even better pricing options!
ECONOMY AIR:
from $1,899.00 per person (low season)
BUSINESS AIR:
from $6,299.00 per person (low season)
New York/Kilimanjaro/New York (via Europe) - Please call for add-ons from your departure city.

LAND COSTS INCLUDE:
- All accommodations
- All meals and game activities (Full Board) on safari
- Meals as stated, breakfast (B), lunch (L) and dinner (D)
- Airport and road transfers
- Park fees and guiding fees
- Scheduled charter flights central Serengeti/northern Serengeti/Arusha
- Night game drive at Mpingo Ridge
- Walking safari at Lemala Nanyukie
- Flying doctor service
- Drinks and laundry in the safari camps (excludes Kahawa Cottages)

NOT INCLUDED:
- Tips to hotel and lodge staff
- Other Drinks + laundry (in hotel in Arusha)
- Tanzania visa
- Optional ballooning safari in Serengeti ($550.00 per person)
- Scheduled international airfares
- Items of a personal nature
- Travel insurance

NOTES:
1) This safari can depart any day of the week based on availability.
2) Perhaps finish on the Zanzibar coast at Matemwe Retreat, The Palms or Baraza. Or visit an outer
island like Mnemba or Chumbe.
3) If you prefer we can also substitute lodging accommodations for the tenting in the Serengeti.
4) Camp closures apply for April-May.
TOUR CODE: T12PremierPrivate
Trip reports –
We had an amazing trip. I can’t compliment you enough. Your planning and attention to detail was
perfect. Every place that we went the handoffs and pickups were precise, friendly and reassuring. It
seems like that each time we landed at an airport/ air strip there were some tourists looking bewildered
and wondering where their contact was. Not us; someone was literally waiting for us and grabbing our
bags. The logistics were flawless.
The Lemala Ngorongoro Camp’s location is perfect. Literally minutes to the bottom of the crater (and
you avoid the hellish other roads that lead in out of the crater). Staff at the camp was really nice and at
times very funny (particularly the Maasai men who provided the night time security).
Terry Murray

Lemala Kuria Hills: Gorgeous and luxurious. Enjoyed the rooms, plunge pool and dining. Arusha Coffee
Lodge: very comfortable, accommodating and a great place to recoup and shower. Good food.
Overall, we had an amazing time and are still digesting the surreal wonder and majesty of what we were
able to experience from the landscape, people and the wildlife. It was incredible. We would definitely
use/recommend your services as we felt very well cared for and overall well curated to our desired goals.
Thanks for all that you do!
Nadya Ramsaroop

